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Chap. 14].

As,.<;;URANCl'S

O~'

ESTATES TAIL.

Sec. 1 (1)

CHAPTER 141.
The Estates Tail Act.
Inlerprecatioo
"Actu.llenaUI
in lail."

1.-(1)

]11

this Act,

(a) "Actual tenant in tail" shall mean exclusively the

tenant of an estate tail which ha.'i not been barred,
alld such tenant shall be deemed an actual tenant
in tail, although tile estate tail may have been
divested or turned into a right;
shall mean exclusively that estate ill
fcc simple into which an estate tail is com'crted
where the issue in tail are barred, but persons
claiming estates by way of remainder or otherwise
are not ban'cd;

"Ihlo fee:'

(b) "Base fce"

"~.l ...."

(c) "Estate" shall include an estate in equity as well

as at law alld allY interest, charge, lien or incumbrance in, upon or affecting land, either at law
or in equity, anu any intel'est, charge, lien or
incumbrnnce in, upon or affecting money subject
to bc invested in the purchase of land;
"£"111 tall."

(il) "Estate tail" shall include a base fcc into which

fin estate tail has bcen converted;
"Land."

(e) "IJUml" shall incluue messuages, lands, tenements,

rellts and hereditaments of allY tenure and whether corporeal or incorporeal, and any undivided
share thereof;
"~lone,. sub·
jeet to be lo_
ve-ted in the
purebale or
la"d,"

(f) ",Money subject to be invested in the purchase of

"Te"ant in

(g) "'relIant in tail" shall include a person who, whel"c

11;1."

land" shall include money, whethel' raised or to
be raiseu, and whether the amount thereof is or
is not ascertained, anu shall extend to stocks and
funus, and rcal and other securities, the produce
of which is directed to be invested in the purchase
of lund and the land to be pnrchascd with such
money or produce shall include land of any tenure
out of Outario, wherc such land is within the scope
or meaning of the trust or power directing 01'
authorizing the pUl'ehase;
an estate tail has becn barred and converted into
a basc fcc, would have been tenant of such estate
tail if the same had not been barred;

Sec. 5,
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"

enlitled to a base fcc" shall mellll "TCIlRnl;n
( ) "Tellll11t ill tail
a persall ellt -ItI e( I to a ,-uase f ee, or to t IIe \I I'
tl mate tnil
10 aentilled
bue fcc.··
beneficial interest ill a base fcc, amI who, if the
base fcc had Il0t been created, would ha\"C been
actual teIHlIlt ill tail.
(~) Eye!'y assnnlllce alreaJy made or hereafter to be made S~lllcmCnl,
whether b;-.· deed, will, Act of this f.. egislatul'e 01' othel'wise,
by which land heretofol·C has beel! or may hereafter bc entailed, or ltgreed or directed to be entailed, shall be deemed
a settlement.
(3) E\·CI'Y appointmcilt made ill cxcl'eise of allY power Appolntmcnl
eontailled ill a scttlement, or of any othcr power arising out ~'\:"X:~~i;;;,~~.
of thc power cOHtaincd ill n settlcmcnt, shalt be eOilsidered n ..,Ill_menl.
as n pal't of such settlement, and the estate crcated by such
appoilltmcnt shnll be eonsidcred as haying uecll ereatcd by
such sett!cllIellt.

(-1-) Where snch scttlemeut is made by will the tillle of Wbaldecmed
the death of the testator shall be considered the timc Whell ~~:1c':~nl,
such settlement was made. H.S.O. 19H, e. 11:1, s. 2.

2. All Wal'l'IIl1ties of land made or entered into by a tell alit IIl"ali,liIYof
in tail t hel·eor shall be absolutel.y \'oid against the issue in Wn>nnUc•.
tail, and all persoll!> \I"hose estates arc to take elfect after the
determination or ill t!deflsallce of the estate tail. R.S.O.
1914, c, 113, s, 3,

3. Eyery aetual tenant in tail, whether ill possession,l'"wcrt"di'.
relllnilldel', eonlill~elle\·
. or otherwise, lIlar dispose of, for an l'''',,'of.land,'
'"~."npe
estate ill fcc simple absolute, 01' fOl' /lilY less estate, the lund <lrfora re.R
elltailed as agaiust nU persons, claiming the land cntailed e~I"t... ~lc.
by force of nllY cstate tail yested in or which might he claimed
br or \\'hich, but for sOllie preyiolls act, would hllYC been
Yestcd ill, or mi~ht h:l\'e beell claimed by the pel·soll making"
the dispositioll flt the time of his maktllg thc same, amI also
as against all perSOll", including His Majesty, whose estates
arc to take cll"ect lifter thc detel'lnillatioll, 01' in defeasance
of such estate tail; sU\'ing" al\\"ll~'s the righls of all persons
in respect of estatcs priolo to the estatc tail ill l'cspect of which
such disposition is made, and the rights of all other perSOllS
except. those agaillst whom such disposition is, by t.his Ae1
anthol'lzed 10 bc made. H.S.O. 19H, e. 113, s..1.
4. The power of disposition hereinbefore eOlltailled shall ~.~e"l.tio",
1I0t extend to telJnnts of estates tail who, by allY Act, nre 10 s, ::.
restrained f!'Olll halTing theil· estates tail 01" to tell:lIlts ill ,H "nd:l5
tail nher po;,sibility of isslle extinct. R.S.O, 191 . 1. e. 113,~~~O.\·IIl.
s,5.

5. Where all estate tail has bccn barred aile! eOI1\"crled,I'o""'~IOe,"
"e",Co"'"
lllio
a ,-uase f ee IIIe perSOll w I10, I-r sue I1 estate tlH-I IlacI not "''''i"",
Ihe el"
,-u~n ,-uflrre(,
I wou III
- tal-I 0 f 1aile Iril:hlsof,..,•.
( la\'e beell nettla I tetlant III
tain por,g" •.

J4.26
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Illay dispose of stich land as against all perSOllS, including

His )fnjcsty, whoi';C estates are to tnkc effect after the determination. 01" in defeasance of the base fce into which t.he
estate tail hns been converted, so as to enlarge the base fec
into a fce simple absolute, saving always the right of all
persons, in respect of estates prior to the estate tail which
has been converted into a base fcc, and the rights of all other
persons except those against whom such disposition is by
this Act authorized to be made. H..S.O. 1914, c. 113, s. 6.
Entail of

e·'I"'''I"nt

;nt"reM.

F.~lenl 01
ellnlc "reU"d
by a lenantln
tnil by "'8'- of
mortgn~'" or
10' nnj" olh".
lirnilC<1
pur""..,.

6. Nothing in this Act shall cllublc any person to dispose
of any land entailed ill respect of any expectant interest
which he may have as issue inheritable to any estate tail
thet'eill. RS.O. 1014, c. Jl3, s. 7.

7. If a tenant in tail makes n disposition of the land
under this Act, by way of mortgage, or for any other limited
purpose, such disposition shall, to the extent of the estate
thereby created, be an absolute bar to all persons as against
whom stich disposition is by this l\Ct authol"ized to be made,
notwithstanding any illtentioll to the contrary cxpressed or
implied in the deed by ,vhieh the disposition is effected; but
if the estate created by such disposition is only an cstate
1mI' autre vic, or for years absolute or determinable, or if,
by a disposition under this Act by a tenant in tail, all interest,
charge, liell or incumbrance is et'eatcd without a term of
years absolute or determinable, or any gl'cnter estate for
securing or raising" tllC same, then such disposition shall be
a bar only so far as Illay lJe neccssar~' to giYe full effect to
the mortgage, Ol' to such other limited purpose, 01' to such
illtel"ests, lien, ehal'ge or incumbrance, notwithstanding any
intention to the eontmry exprcssed or implied ill the deed
by which the disposition is effected. RS.O. 1914, e. 113, s. 8.
PROTECTOIt,

8. If at the time there is a. tenant in tail of land under
a
settlement,
and there is subsisting in the same land, or any
I'r"tcclOT 0
.
tho .cttlcmcnt, part of It, under the samc settlement, an estate for years,
([ctel'lllill!lble on the dropping of Il life or liYcs, or allY greater
estate, not being ail estate for years, prior to the estate tail,
thelL the persoll who is the owner of the prior estate, or the
first of sneh prior estates, if IllOI"C than one, thell subsisting
under the same settlement, or who would have been the
owner if 110 absolute disllosition thereof had been made, the
{il'St of such prior estates, if more than one, being all for
the purposes of this Act deemed the pdor estate, shall be
the protector of the settlement so far as regards the land in
which such prior estate is subsisting, and shall, for all the
purposes of this Act, be deemed the owner of such prior
estate although the salllc may have been charged or ineum\\'llo 10

!lll

dCcmC<llhc,
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bCl'cd cithcr by thc OWllCI' thcI'cof 01' hy the sctllor 01' othcrwisc ho\\,soc\'Cl', and .Jlthough thc wholc of thc rcnt" nnd
profits are exhaustcd, Qt. arc l'c(luil'cd for thc paymcnt of the
charges and ineumbranccs on such prior estatc, amI llltllOUg-h
such Iwiol' cstatc may have bccn absolutcly disposed of by
thc owncr thereof, or b.y 01' in COllSerjUCllCC of thc bankruptcy
or illsolvCllCy of such ownel', 01' b~' nn~' othcr act 01' default of
such owner; nml an cstate by thc curtcsy in rcspect of thc
estate tail, or of all.)' prior cstnte crcatcd b;r the samc scttlcmcnt, shaH be deemed a prior cstate under thc samc scttlcmcnt
within thc mcaning of tl1is scction; and an estate b~' war
of resulting lISC 01' tmst to 01' for thc scttlor shall be dccmcd
an cstate undcr thc same settlemcnt within the mcaning of
Ihis scction. RS.O. 1914, e. 11a, s. 9.

9. \Vhcrc two 01' more pcrSOllS arc ownCI'S, under n scttlc- .Prom"",
. I·
.
.
,n ca ...
of
mcnt WIt
11ll t IIC mcal1lng
0 f ,,.
liS 1\ C t , 0 f it pnor
cs t atc t IIe joint
o"·,,,·r.
sole owncr of which ('Statc, if thcre had becn only onc, would, ;>~l~ro:Mnl~.
ill rcspect thcreof, havc becn the pl'Oteetol' of such settlcment,
each of such pcrsons, ill rcspcct of such nndi\'idcd shal'e as
hc could dispose of, shall, for all the purposcs of this Act,
be decmed the OWllcr of a priOI' cstntc, and shall ill cxelusion
of thc othcl' 01' othcrs of thcm bc thc sole lH'otcetor of such
settlcment to the extcnt of such \lndiddcd shm'C, RS,C.
H114, e. 113, s. 10,

10. "Thcre a married woman wonld, if singlc, bc thc pro- \\·b~". "'H·
. tector o[ <a scttlemcllt in respcct of "
rt. prior
estatc
is ri~,l l'T"Ol",·lor.
W~m"" is
t
l which
,e
not thercby settled 01' agrccd, 01' dil'cctcd to be settled to ilcl'
separatc use, shc and hcr husband togcther shall, ill respect
of snch estate, be the protectol' of sHch scttlemcnt and shall
bc dccmcd one OWllcr; but if such prior cstatc has by such
scttlcmcnt bccn scttlcd 01' agI'ced, or dil'cctcd to be scttlcd
to hcr scparatc usc, or is, by The Married Women's Property ~:~\s~.nl.
Act, her scparate estatc, she alone in rcspect of such estatc
shall be the protcctor o[ such scttlcmcnt. U.S,C. 1914, c. 113,
s.11.
11. Except in thc case of a IcaflC hcrcinafter provided for, ,b to NI.los
. . .
t
b
~onfi ..,,·-d or
whcrc all cstatc IS lllllltcd by a sctt Clllcnt, y way of eOl1- r~'IQ ....<llJl·
firmation, 01' whcl'c the sCttlCIl1Clit merely has the effeet ofselll~meni.
restoring all estatc, such estatc shall, for the purposc of this
Act, so far as regards thc protcctor of the scttlcmcnt be
decmed an estate subsisting \lndcr sneh settlcment. It.S.O.
1914, e. 1l3, s, 12.

12. \Vhcre a Icase at a rent is cl'eated 01' eonfirmcd by a As to lr.... u.1
scttlement, thc person in whose f[woul'
lease ,
is crcated ...ltlement.
rent cre.lPd b1
,sueh
.
or cQllfil'med shnll not, in rcspect thercof, bc thc protcetor
of such settlcment. R.S.O. 1914, e. 1l3, s. 13.

Sec. 13.

i'l28
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Wbo may
not be

13. No woman in respect of llcr dower, and 110 bare trustee, heir, executOt', administrator or nssigll, in respect of any
estate taken by him as such shall be the protector of a

protector.

settlement.

ASSURA:\CES

O~'

ESTATES T,\II.,

RS.O. 1914, c. 113, s. H.

Whoahallhc
14. \rhere
the p r O l e c t o r .

under a settlement there is morc than one
I perSOll WI1018
. t IIe OWller,
csWle PI'lOI' to an estate 1m"I . ntH1 tie
;;i:~~~f.ll~ei" within the meaning of this Act, of such priol' estate in respect
brlbel~.'1
of \dtich. but for the last preceding' two sections Or one of
lwo.~ctIOM
1 settlemellt, IS
.
ucluded.
t IICIIl. I·
1C woule1 h;lYC been the protector 0 [ tie
by "il'tuc of such sections, or either of them, excluded from
beillg the proteetor, then the person, if any, who, if such
eSlate did nOt exist, would be the protector of the settlement
shnll be such prOlector. u.s.a. ]914, e. 113, s. 1:1,
wheretbe

For prolcrlOl's

i,~

cascs of

diRPO,~ilio'IS

bcforc .f'lIly, .1846,
R.S.O. 1897,

ami of s('/llclllclIls bcforc .]mllUlI"Y, 1834, scc
c. 122.. ss..17·19.
Pow", to lin"
""uJor to

appoint

proteCtor,

llClt'i.trllt;OD
of <lee(l~
"ppoi"t;"~

pro tecto ....

\1"1<0 m:lr
I", ~I;'.;ble
n I"ot,,<,tor,

15. Any seulor entailing' land may appoint, by the settlement by which the laml is ell tailed, any number of pel'sons
in c.~,~e, not exceeding lhree, 10 be protector of the settlement
ill lien of the person \rho would have been the pl'otcetor if
this seetioll had not been enacted, and either for the whole
01' allY part of the period fol' which sueh person might have
continued protector; nlld, by menus of a power to be inserted
in sneh settlement, to perpetuate, dnring the whole or any
part of such period, the protectorship of the settlement in any
one perSall 01' number of persOlls in esse whom the donce of
the power thinks propel', by deed, to appoint protector of
the settlemellt in the plnce of an~' one person, or number of
perSOIlS, who lIlay die, 01', by deed, relinquish his or their office
of protector; and the person 01' persons so appoillted shall,
ill case of I here being 110 other persoll then pI'otectol' of the
settlement, be the protector, and shall, in case of there being
any other pel'son then pl'Otector of the settlement, be 1)1'0teetor jointly "'ith such other person j hilt the llumber of the
persons 10 compose 1 he protector by virtne or means of allY
sllch uppointment slwll nC\'er exceed threc. H.S.O. 1914,
c. 113, s. 16.
16.-(1) En!'y deed by which a protector is appointed
under tI power ill tI settlemcnt. and c\'ery deed by which a
proteetOl' relinquishes his office shall be void unless registered
ill the re~istl',\' office of lhe registry di\'ision whcrein the land
referred to lies, wilhin six months after the executioll thereof.
(:!) 'I'he perSOll who, bllt fOJ' the lIext preceding section,
would have hecn sole pI'oteelol' of the settlement lIIay hc one
of the persolls to be appointed protector undel' thtlt section,
if lhe settlol' thinks fit, and shall, unless olher\\·isc directed
by lhe settlor, act as sole protector, if the other persons

.1 .

.\

·R.\~

E

'hal.

F E. 'TATE. '1'.\ rl,.

lOon.

1·129

con tituting th prote tor have e a. d to be
Ly d ath or
relinqui. hm nt of the offie by cI d. and no oth ). p r on ha
b en appoint I in th iI' place. R. '. . 1914 c. 113
17.
17.-(1) If any pel'. 011 protectol' of a settlement,

llpr me
COUTt AS

(a) i. a lunatic, idiot, Or of nn.ound mind, whether he r.~~~sc~~~r

disnbili )'.

ha. or hn not been so found j or
(b) L cOllyicte 1 of tren

n or felony· or

(0) not bing th own r of a pl'ior

tat und

l'

a ettle·

ment i.- an illfant· or
(el) if it i. uncertain wh

tlWI'

h i living or cl ad.

t.he upreme Court hall be the prot etor of the ettlement in
lieu of nch p l' on.
(2) If any

ttlOl' entailing land declare. in the . We- Idem.
l1t by which the land is entailed tl]at It p r on who, a. :.rp~'~intm('nt.
owner of a prior e tate unc] l' . nch ttlement would b ntitl d to be protector of th settlement hall not b th protector, and do not appoint any per. Oil to be prote tor ill hi
teacl, th 'upreme ourt hall a, to th land in which the
prior . tat i. ub..i..ting. be the protector of the. ttl ment
durinO' the continuilllC of neh . tat.
ill

(3) If in aJ1Y other ca. ether i... nb. i. tinO' und l' a .. ttl - IdNn.
m nt an tat prior to an e. tate tail nnd l' th . am . ettlement, aJld lIch prior e. tat i llffiei lit to qualify th owner
th reof to be prot tor of the. ettlement, and th re happens
at any time to L no protector of the. ettlemelJ a to th land
in which the prior e. tate is nb. i. ting, th
upreme ourt
hall, whil th re i. 110. uch protector an 1 the prior . tat i.
ub i ting, be the prot ctor of the. ettlcment a to uch land.
R. .0. 1!.ll4 c. 113 . 1 .

18. If at th time when any perSOll ac ual t nant in tail Requirement
of land u.nde~· a tt~ement? but not entitl d to th l'emain.der~~~~:~~~ttgr
Or rev l' IOn In fcc lmmcclJately exp ctant on the 1 t rmma- disposilion.
tion of hi . tate tail i d iron. of makinO', und l' thi. Act,
a di po ition of th land entail d ther i a protector of uch
ettlement th n the cons nt of such prot ctor hall be requi. it to enable. ueh ac ual tenant in tail to di po. of the
land ntail <.1 to th fnll ext nt to ",hi h be i. hcr inb fore
authoriz d to clispo e of th nme i but, \leh actual tenant in
tail may without uch con. nt make a cli. po. ition nnd l' thi
ct of th land entail d which hall b l!ood again t all pcron. who Ly force of any tatc tail v . tcd in or which might
be claim d by or which, but for orne preyiotl act or d fault
would haxe b en yeo ted in or might havc b en claim 1 by
the p I' on making th di. po ition at the tim of hi making
the arne may claim the land ntail d. R. . . 1914 C. 113,
. HI.

1430

'I

cue of

eo".enion
luto base r~.

{'",,"en of
proleetor.
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19. Where lin estate tail has been eOIlYC1'ted into a base
fcc, so long as there is a protector of the settlement by which
the estate tail was created, the consent of such jll'otcctor shall
be 1'C<luisite to enable the person who would ha\'c been tenant
of the estate tail if the same had not been barred, to exercise,
as to the land in respect of which there is such protector, the
power of disposition hereinbefore contained. R.S.O. 1914,
c. 113, s. 20.

20. Any device, shift, or contriyance by which it is attcmpted to control the protector of a scttlcment in giving his
cOHsellt, 01' to prcvcnt him in any way from using his absolute discrction ill regul'd to his consent, and also any agreement cntcl'cd into by thc protector of a settlement to withhold his consent, shall be void; alld the protector of a settle·
ment shall not bc dccmcd to be a trustec in respect of his
power of conscnt; and no Court shall control or intcrfere
to restrain the cxcrcisc of his powcr of consent or treat his
giving consent as a brcach of trust. R.S.O. 191( c. 113,
s. 21; H1l4, c" 2, Sched. (24).

Exelu.;on of
cerlain Tule"
of e~uit)·.

21. The rulcs of cquity in relation to dealings and transactions bctwccn the donce of a powcr and ally object of the
po\\"cr in whose favOllr the same may be cxcrciscd shall not
apply to dcalings and transactions bet"'cen the protector of
a scttlement and a tellal1t in tail under the samc settlement
upon the occasion of the protector giving his consent to a
disposition by a tenant in tail under this Act. R.S.O. 1914,
c. 113, s. 22.

Confirm"li""

22.-(1) Where a tenant in tail of land under a settleIUl'lJt has created in such land, or any part thercof, a voidable
estate ill favour of a purchaser for valuablc consideration
and aftcl'lvards, by an assurance othcr than a lcase not refjuiring registration under section 25, makes a disposition,
under this Act, of the land in which such voidable estatc
has been created, or allY pflrt thereof, such disposition, what('vcr its object lIlay be, alld whatc,'cr may be the extent of
the estatc illtelllied to be thereby creatcd, shall, if made by the
tCllilllt in tail with thc eonscnt of the protector of the settlemCllt, 01" by the tcnant in tail alonc, if thcre be no such
protector, ha,"c the effect of confirming s\lch voidable cstate
in the laud thCI"eby disposed of to its full extent as against all
persons e.'\:eept those whose !'ights are saved br this Act.

of ,,,",,idoLI.
p'l'le L) 3

.uwequellt
disp<uili,,"

u"de,

11,;.

,\N.

CO""'1ll
,,! .,."teClar.

(2) ]f, at the time of makil1g such disposition, there is a
protcctor of the settlement, aud such proteetOI" docs not
eOllsent to the disposition, and the tenant in Uiit is lIOt withont snch conSent capable under this Aet of confirming the
voidable estate to its full extent, thcn such disposition shall
have the effect of confirming such ,'oidable estate so far as
!luch tcnnnt ill tail would then bc eapablc undcr this Act of
eOld'irming thc same without such consent.

Sec. 26 (2).
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(3) If such disposition is made to a purehnser for valllable EXe<'I"i"".
consideration, not having express notice of the voidable
estate, the voidable estate shall not be confil'med as against
such purchaser and the person claiming under him. R.S.O.
1914, c. 113, s. 23.

23. If a base fee in any land nnd the remainder 01' re\'el'- f:nlaup",~nr
" III
f'
· d ·1I1
t 1Ie same person, "Ib~""f,·
••
Slon
ee J
III t Ie same Jd
an are ulIlte
wben U1\il~<l
and there is no intermediate estate between the base fcc and ~~:~,,:1:~lf
the remainder or reversion, the base fcc shall not merge, but r~"fr.•;..n "C
shall be ipso fado enlal'ged into as lnrge nn estate as the .e,na,nJ••,
tenant in tail, with the consent of the protector, if nllY, might
have created by an)' disposition under this Act, if snch
remaindcr or reversiOIl had becn yest:~d in nny othcr person.
n.s.o. 191-1:, e. 113, s. 24.
24.-(1) Eyery disposition of land un del' this ;\ct b~- a lINb"J.
tenant in tail thereof shall be effected by some one of the ~:~,~~;'N~ lAil
'lssuranccs
not bein'"
a will b)' • which
such tenant in tail <I"I'".I1,,,n.
"!"" ~~k. a
•
,
b . . '.
•
could have made the diSPOSition If IllS estate were an estate
at law in fcc simple absolute, and no disposition by a tCHant
in tail shall be of any force, undel' this Act, IUlless made or
evidenced by deed.

(2) ~o disposition b)' a tenant in tail n:sting only in eon-Inulidily
tract, eithel' expressed or implied, or otherwise, and whether ~:'~::,'"r:N
supPol'lcd by a \'aluable or meritorious consideration 01' nol, ~""U~ClS.
shall be of any force, undel' this Act, llotwithstanding such
disposition is made or evidenced by deed. n.S.O. 1914, c. 113,
S. ?_LJ.

25. r\o. as:mranee by which any disposition of land iSX~",,".il)·I..r
effccted under this Act by a t.cnant in lail thcl'eof, execpt a ~~~~.:;~~i:.""f
lease [O!' an)' term not cxecedilJff
)'cars, to com- ,n
~l' a.Iell""!
.twcntY-Olie
..
lA,1 ..rbfT
menec fl'om or within twelve months [rom the date of such lbnnff.1A;n
lcase when such a lease is at rack-rent 01' not less than five_I~,..u.
sixth parts of raek-rcnt, lind except a lease made muler the
powers conferred by section 32 of l'ftc Settlc(l Esta,les Act, lln. Sl>l.
shall have any operation under this Act unless it is rcgistered c. 105.
in the registry office of Ihe rcgistry division wherein the laml
referred to lies within six months afler the execution thercof.
R.s.6. 1914, e. 113, s. 26.
26.-(1) The consent of a protcetor of a settlement to\\'bPn
the disposition under this Act of a tenant in tail shall bc ~""'NLI"I
gh'en either by the same aSStll'<lllCe by which the dispositiolll:::"~f,~;~~lo
is effected Ot' by a dced distinct from the assuratlCe, and
exceutcd either 011 or at nn~' time before the day on which
the assurance is made, otherwise the consent shall he void.
(2) If the protector of a settlement A"ins IiiI' cOllscnt to I'trw ~l
the disposition of n tenant in tail by a distinct dced it shalldl:li~~:~~fd.
bc eOllsidel'ed thftt sllch protectol' has gi\'cn an absolute :md
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ntHI\lalified eOllsent, unless, in such deed, he rcfers to the
pal,ticu!ar assurance by which the disposition is effected, and
confines his conscnt to the disposition thereby made.
Irre,·"".. bHit y
01 .. eon8ellt.

(3) 'l'he protector of a settlement 'who, under this Act,
has given his consent to the disposition of a tenant in tail
shall not re\"oke such consent.

A muried
prote.tor.

(4) .A IlHll"l'ied woman being, either alone or jointly with
hcr husband, protector of a settlement may, under this Act,
in the same manner as if she were a feme sofe, gh'e her consent to the disposition of a t.enant in taiL

Wom.. ll

:-;e<es8it~for

(5) 'fhe consent of the protector of a settlemcnt to the

~~f.~~~h;nol disposition of a tellant in tail shall, if gi\'en by a deed dis-

digl;nct deed. tinct frolll the asslli'anee by which the disposition is effected,
be \"oid unless such deed is registered in thc registry office of
the registry division wherein the land refen-ed to lies, eithcr
at or beforc the time of the I'egistration of the assurance.
RS.O. 1914, c. 113, s, 27.
Equit8ble
jud"diction of
tho courl8
excluded hom
lOi~ing RI'l'
dfe.tl.<> dio·
1'0'ilion8 in
t .. il. elC.

36V.c,8.

27.-(1) In the case of a disposition of land under this
Act by the tellant in tail thereof, and in the case of a consent
by the protect.or of a settlement to such a disposition, the
equitable jurisdiction of the eomts in regard to the specific
performance of contracts 1\1)(1 the supplying' of defects ill
the execution of the powers of disposition given b)' this .Aet
to tenants in tail, or the powers of consent gi\·cn by this Act
to proteclol's of settlcments, and the supplying under any
circulllstlll\ecs of the want of execution of sHeh powers of
disposition and consent respectively, and in regard to giving
effect in allY other manncr to an)' act 01' deed by IT tellaut
in t;ll} OJ' protector of a settlement, which bcfore the passing
of 'l'lw Allministration of Jt/stice Act of 1873 would not, in
a comt of law, be an effectual disposition or conscnt within
the meaning of this .Act shall be altogether excluded, cither
on the behalf of a persOll claiming for IT valuable or meritoriOIlS considcl'ation or otherwise.
(2) No disposition of land Hlldcr tbis .'\et by a tenant in
tail thereof in cquit;r, Ilnd no COJlsent by IT protector of a
set.tlement to sucb a disposition, shall be of allY force unless
sllch disposition or consent wonld ha\·e bcen, in case of an
estate tail at law; before l'hc Aflminislmtion of Jlf.slwc Act of
1873, all efl'cctual disposition or COllsellt within the meaning
of this Aet in a court of la\\" RS.O. 1914, c. 113, s. 28.

When the
28. 'Vhere the Supreme Conrt is the Jll'otectol' of IT settle~~~r:;:'''.c~~uTtll1ent such Court, while protector of the settlement, shall, Oil
~it~~~ by
motion or petition in IT SlllllllJnlT way br a tenant in tail under
8ten8nt;..
such settlcment, have full powel' to consent to a disposition,
tall.
ullder this Act by such tcnant in tail; and the flisposition to
be made by such tenant ill t.ail upon such motion or petition

. 30.
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. hall be ueh
ourt. and the
ourt may make such orcl I' in the matt l' a may be thollRht
nee ary' and if the ollrt in Ii u of any p l' on i pl'oteetor
of a ettl m nt an 1 til l' i. anoth l' p I'. on prot t I' of th
am
ttlement jointly with II 11 fir t mention d pel' 'on,
the cli. po ition by the t nan in tail though approycd of by
thc Court hall not be yalid unl
uch other per on being
prot ctor con cnt. th I' to in the mannCI' in which the COIL nt
of the prot etOl' j by thi .A t, I' quir d to b O'iy n. R. . .
1914, c. 113 . 29.

29. Where the lIpl'eme ourt i the protector of a ettl - E\iden<e.
m nt no doellm nt or instrum nt, n yidene of th COIl ent of
ueh protector to the di po ition of a tenant in tail under ueh
ttl m nt, hall be r }uisitc b yon 1 th order in obedi nee
to which the eli po ition i mad. R. . . 1914. e. 113, . 30.
30. Land to b

